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The Enulneoringand Mining Journal
hat become comparatively optlwistis
with refersnoe to tha autbractta trade.
After remarking that the market it no
worse now than at any time daring the
patt month or tix weeks, it declare!
that, "all rumors to the contrary not-
withstanding, prises are no lower than
they have been of late. Tbe majority
of the ealea at extremely low figuros,
toeh ei, for instance 2$3 15 for stove,
have been of 'stock' coal, which oould
bare not been disposed of safe at these
low prices. Tbe people who circulate
each reports no justly neglect to qualify
tbem by mentioning the grade
of eoal sold, and that the

gains ground tbat all coals
are telling at such prices. Tbe
trade it in a bad enough condition
without tbe necessity of farther ag-

gravating it by such needlessly pessi-mitt- io

reports. To our own knowledge
good ttove coal hag told during the
week for $3.50. It ia a difficult matter
to quote prices which shall fairly rep-
resent tbe market, at in tbe aosenee of
any ' business of conseqneuct such a
thing nt Botual prictt is impossible to
obtain. However, we should say that
fair quotations, if anything rather low,
would be today: Stove, $3 25i3 35;
chestnut and egg, $3,20j3 30; broken,
$3 153.25. Tbe highest grades, of
course, command higher prioas, jmt as
an odd . cargo of rusty or tlatey coal
might tell for less.

"During the patt few days, except-
ing during the brief warm spell, retail
dealers in New York city have done a
better business and their coal hat
moved more freely than for some time.
They bavt not bought much ooal, how-
ever, and thit is encouraging to tbe
producers, since by the depletion of
stocks in. dealers' yards and by tbe
continuance of tbe policy of restric-
tion better prices ought, in the natural
order of things, to obtain a month
hencrf. Certainly, no one expects that
there will be a scarcity of coal at any
time thit year, but tbe tales agents
are nnanimous in declaring that
we shall not be treated again
to the stupid nnd demoralizing
overproduction of June or evan July.
On tbe other hand dealers and other
consumers here teem to believe that
any increase in tbe demand will be fol-

lowed by a corresponding increase in
tbe production, which will render im-

possible any great advanoe iu prices,
aince all tbe proiueers will be eager to
toll their coal to offset tbe period of de-

pression tbrougb which we are pass-
ing. Therefore contumert affect to be
lieve that there ia no need to make
haste in replenishing ttocks wbioh are
not yet low enough to cause them any
anxiety. Tbe market of late has been
all in tbe buyer's favor. Whether it
will continue to be to longer it is diffi-

cult to sty."
f t i

Apropos of the recent rapid and re-

markable growth of tbe trolley passen-
ger railways throughout the state, the
Philadelphia Times, in an opportune
editorial, points out tbat the law which
authorizes trolley railways to take pos
session of our punlto highwayt was
passed on May 14. 1889, and will be
found in the nnmphlut laws of that
year on page 211. "Wheu it was en
acted tbe trolley system wat praclic-ull- y

unknown, although the use of
eleotrioity at a motive power for local

' roadt wat then regarJed at one of the
coming improvement! of tbe age. It
goet witbont laying tbat bad
the legislature appreciated the
growth of the trolley system
it would have made entirely dif-
ferent provisions for the right of way.
Instead of giving the right to use
public highways by merely satisfactory
contracts with township supervisors,
the use of tbe highways would have
been prohibited generally, and tbe right
of way wonld doubtlst have been
given to the trolley corporations aa it
ii now obtained by otber railroads: tbat
it, by purchase or condemnation. Wheu.
tbe laic legislature was in testion the
trolley system was yet in its infancy

'.! ) and gave littU promise of extending
over the highways of the state and no

' immediate legislation wat deemed nec
Httary; bat the next legislatnre will
certainly have to meet the problem and
bolve it by protecting the public high
wayt and giving the right of purchrse
or condemnation to such corporations.

c

"The act of 1889 wat obviously in
tended solely to enable street railways
in townt and citiet to extend their
traoka outalde of the comorate limitt
for the general atcomodation of tubur
ban residents. In ordor to accomplish
tbat the railway compmiet were an
tborized to contract with the proper
nntnorities or tne townsmps ana turn
Dike companiet to enable them to ex
tend their linet. Unfortunately tbe
legislature did not deem it necessary to
place any restriction whatever on the
oxtent to which thit grant should be
exercised, and it it under the present
entirely unexpected coadltiont that tbe
trolley systems are enabled to travel
tbe public highways in any part of the
state by simply contracting with the
roa supervisors of tbe township,
Tbe local supervisors, ss a rale.
ure not men who should be
charged with the power of grant
ing such extraordinary privileges to
corporations, and tbe legislature ob
viously did not intend that such power
should be exercised by them beyond
permitting the street railways of cities
and boronghs to tkirtt tbe suburbs for
the accommodation of the public Now
that the trolley hat become tbe railway
of tbe people, and it likely to grow
with great rapidity, the legislature
will neeessarily be compelled to define
with precision tbe terms on which it
shall obtain the right of way, Tbe
wise method wonld be to protect the
Highways lor the use of tbe people In
ordinary travel, and give the trolley
corporations the right to take property
by condemnation when necessary to
perfeot their lines. The trolley ia
here, and it is berc to stay, and it is
clearly the duty of the legislature to
define unmistakably tbe rights of these
corporations, and also the rights of tbe
people in their own highways.

t t

. A new clement which many tblnk
will prove something of a stumbling
block in tbe path or Heading reorgan-
isation has cropped ont in ths state-
ment that the Lehigh Valley railroad
would file claim against the Read
ing's receivers for unpaid rentals, de
stroyed equipment, etc, amounting to
fl.000,000. ' In consequence of this
claim, it is said tbat tbe Lehigh Valley
will demand the continuance of the
receivership. Tbe renort oould not be
officially confirmed, but several
Lebigh Valley officials wonld not
deny tbat tbe move is con
templated. The matter is treated light
Lv br the Reading people. It it an old
ttory, they tay. Instead of owing the
Lehigh Valley money, the snos is on
the otbsr foot, they claim. A member
of the reorganisation committee said
Saturday: "It is just tneb things si

thit which have prevented the reorgan-
ization of Reading months ago. Now,
however, we have taken Into considera
tion everv claim that oan be made, and
oar plan will provide for all. We have
a sebems that will work, and you may
depend upon seeing the Reading in full
control of its own proptrty and pros-
perous, it the plan it carried out."

"

Minor Industrial Notes:
The earnlncs of the Lake Erie and West

ern tha second week in SeDtember were
$720 in excesa of those of the correspond-
ing week of ISM.

One of trafila mtnaeors of the Pennsyl
vania lines suvs that their cross business
is 33 per cent, larger than last year at this
time, ana tne increase ia not oonnneu iu
any one point or section, but is general.

Tbe roads to the Central Traffic associa
tion have agreed on winter tourist rates
for the forthcoming season. They are to
be 80 per cent, of double one-w- ay rates to
all recognized winter resort. The pass
enger men will meet In Cinoinnati Sept. 25

to tlx tne rates ana get out rate sueew.
Save the Indianapolis Journal: "Tbe

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western now
runs a fast traiu from New Yoric to Buf-

falo, connecting with the West Shore, hav-
ing twenty-hv- e minutes for trauxfer, and
in this manner is muking fast time be-

tween New York and Chicago. A study
of the schedule shows that tbe distance is
covered at the rate of fully forty miles an
Hour, stops to come out."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Stocks and Bond.
New York. SeDt. 19 The trading ele

ment at the stock exchange experienced a
change of sentiment and a major-
ity o( tbe big traders were working for a
recovery. An idea seemed to prevail tbat
the movement against sugar and distilling
had beoa carried toe far nnd tbat a rally
was overdue. Consequently they had very
little trouble In bringing about a raise of
to X per cent, in the Grangers. Louisville
aud Nashville, New England, Missouri,
Pacific prefurred and Reading. In the
industrials sugar opened lper cent, higher
to 97, fell V54 and rose to W
a 90a97. The feel'lug on this stock is more
bullish for the moment, but trading con-

tinued entirely professional. Chicago Gas
waB very erratic, closing lower on the
day, after selling at 0?69. At a late
nour it was reported iruin rmmujipum
that application had been made for a re-

ceivership by a stockholder named Levin.
It subsequently transpired that Levin
owned ten shares of tbe stock and
that the first to be apprised of
this suit in this city was a well known
firm not far from Broadway and Exchange
Plsce which is supposed to enjoy tbe confi-

dence of tbe loading bears. This natur
ally robs tbe suit of much of its import-
ance, so far as Wall street is concerned.
President Benedict, when te?n thissltsr-uoo- n,

said he knew nothing about tbo
matter. The market closed firm. Total
sales were 186,100.

Tne rauje of prices or the
stocks of the Now York stock murk ut are

Kivon Mow. The quotations are fnriilshod
The Tt.ibuni by CJ. du B. Dimmick, manauer
of Willis n Linn A'lon & Co., stock brokers,
412 Spruce street, Scranton.

Open- - Uiish- - Low Clos
in'.'. eat. est. i.Am. Cot. Oil 84 3I 34 84

Am bunar. t7 t" tM

a. t. a e 7 rsfi 7 h
C'nn.So. 615$ 61 J &l Gift
Chespeake & Ohio.
Cblc. Uae. 6Stf 00 K)i i7
Chic & N. W. 1114 mSi 104 H4
C, B. Q T55. TtlVj 75 7M

C..C.C. 8t. L.... mi SHj ,
C. M. ft St. Paul.... tMM 6IIVfj MX
Cbicutfo.H. I. & Pac. ti3tf b4 ttitf H
I), ft H
D L. ft W "
U.AC. ;.. 11 U lUVi 11

. B. Co 8Stf ai
Ills. Cent
Lake Hhore
L. ft M im Sm 3d f5
Unnuattan lltttf 11SJ6 11816 H
Mich. Cent
Miiis. Pao 29 2M 2W 29J4
Nat. Cordage 15H 10 VH III
Nat, lad 40 40 ifttt 40
New Jersey Cent...U3K MM 11394
N. V. Central lnl 101 101 101

N.T. ftN. E. 27W 2SJ tfWj Oi
N. Y..L. E.4W.... 16tf 1 W 1"
N. V..8. & W
N. Y., 8. ft W., pr
North Pac 4? 5
North Pac. or V. 20 1HJ4 20

O. ft W 17 )7li 17 K14
Phil, ft Beading IWi W4 20.W
Kit & w. p ia? ivii W4

Texas Pao'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' lOVg ioVs I'ojj loijj
Union Pacific 13 13)4 13 13)4
Wabash
Wabash pr 15)6 10 15)
Western Union. Wyi Soft W 10)4

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICE8.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. esc. ing.

WHEAT.
May 61)4 em 63)4 H
Keut
Dec GCX S6X Cm 65

OATS.
May SO 38 ai) arM
Kept H 30Vs SH
Dec Haft 33J8 &W mi

CORN.
May MH 64 53 53

Vept 64 54tf 54)4
Dec. 53 63 01 62

LARD.
Jan 815 815 W 805

Bopt ' fWJ 82 8S2 mi
Oct 887 887 8S2 883

POHK.
Jun 1442 1412 13U0 1RH5

Bopt 13i 1885 1382 liftf
Oct ....

Nw York Product Market
New York. Sept. Itf. Flour Dull,

weak, buyers holding off.
Wheat Fairly active, weaker; No. 3 red

store and elevator, 67j0.; afloat, S7&;
f. o. b, 57jn583i&; ungraded red,
53a58c; No. 1 northern, &!'&; options
closed weak, at a .decline of
trading light; December and May moat ac-
tive; cteptember, 57X0.; October, 67c;
December, 6'JXe,; March, 62 Xo.; May,

corts Dull, weaker; No. 2, 62a83a;
elevator, 63)a.; afloat; options closed
weak at lalc. decline, with trading
dull. May and December most active;
September, 62c.; October, 61c; November,
61H&; December, 67Jo.; May, 66Xc.

Oats Dull, waaker, options more ac-ei-

lower; September, 84c; October,
3434 c. ; November, 850.; December, SfiJc;
May, 89c; No. 2, white, October, 87 V&;
November, 87c: No. 2, 84c; No. 2,
white, S7a37)ic.: No. 2 Cbieago, Sflc.:
No. 8, 83o.: No. 8, white, 80)40.; mixed
western, 84aS5c; white do., 80)40.: white
state. 86Xa40)4c.

Bkct Quiet, unsettled; family tl0al2a;
extra mess, t8a8.50.

Butr hams-D-uU, $20.
TiKRCED beep Quiet, steady; eity extra,

India mess, $17.00.
Cut Meats Qniet, weak; pickled bellies,

12 lbs, Vc; pickled shoulders, 7c,
pickled bams, llallc; middles nominal.

Lard Qniet, easier; western steam
closed $9.30; city at 8?4i9o. : January, $3.45
asked: September, clossd $9 80 nominal;
reQned, quiet; continent, $9.70; South
America, $10; compound, 7a7jc.

Pork Quiet, steady; mess, $15.E0al6;
extra prime, $13.50al4.

BUTTER-Qu- let, fancy steadv; state dairy,
Ha2'i)4c; do. creamery, 18a24c; Pennsyl-
vania do.. 18a24c; western dairy. 13al7c:
do. creamery, )524)4c.; do. factory, 12)4 a
10c; eigtna, 24)40.; imitation creamery,
15al8c

Chebsb Quiet, steady; state large,
8alOWc; do. fancy, lOValOUc; do. small.
84al04o. part skims, 4a84o-- ; full skims,- -

vane.
Ecus Quiet, fancy state and Penn

sylvanla, 18Wal9&; ice bonne, 144a
10c; western irean, iofaiHc; do., per
case, ia.ou; uanauian, ioaio4C

rhlladelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Sept. 19. Tallow Is

steady, but tbe demand is llgbt. We
quote city, prime in hogsheads, iHtilie.:
country, prime. In barrels, 4Ja. do.
uaru, in narreis, 4c; cakes, 6C; grease.
4C.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty years.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas Ecletrlc
Oil have not had an attack. Tbe Oil enres
sore throat at once. Mrs. Letta Conrad,
nranuisn, anon, unt. 'Nt.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possese. PoazoHi's Oomplbzion Powoaa
gives it.
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nardshlps of a Fisherman's Life.
The Gloucester fishermen sail away full

of hope and with a full larder. Arrived
on the grounds they anchor in about,forty
or fifty fathoms, and set their trawls.
These are long lines, anchored on theliot-tom- ,

and extending out from the schooner
many hundreds of yards, To these at in-

tervals of a fathom (the distance varies
for different fish) are attached shorter
lines. TIu-h- lines have to be attended in
dories, each containing two men, who
haul, bait and land the fish in tlio boat to
be transferred to the schooner. Herein lie
the danger and hardship, for the strong
tides of tbe banks and the shoal water pile
up great combing seas. The cold is cruel
and the work hard. Suddenly down comes
a fog, not the soft mist of summer or au-

tumn, but a thick, heavy bank, soaked
through with the penetrating cold of the
icebergs farther north. Horns are blown
from the vessel, but every year many dories
are lost.

One would think that common sense, if
not luw, would make each dory carry a
breaker of water and pilot bread, but none
does, and either experience does not teach or
the fisliermeu like such chances, for year
after year comes the same old story of a
lost dory uud two men sturved or dead of
thirst. When the fog lifts they are many
miles from their schooner, und are carried
by the swift tides they know not whither.
Then come days of hungur and thirst,
hands are fro.en to the ours, madness
haunts them, and then death. Some-

times tliey make land or are picked up
by a panning vessel, in which case they
often return before their own schooner,
but that greut happiness is rare. Then
their vessel, which so gayly sailed out past
the light, comes home with ber flag at half
mast. IL Cleveland Coxe in Century.

The Solution Lies Deep.
Mazzlnl in bis day saw clearly, and never

fulled to see, that the uiun who thinks to
solve the riddle of the time by simply solv-

ing its political or ecoMfcmio problem has
got but a little way beneath the surface.
The new synthesis which alone can satisfy
must take account of every capacity of
man und every hunger of his heart. The
paid attorney for the defense and the paid
preacher will not succeed by any poor
minimizing of material things to blunt
the shafts of the iuduhtriul reformer or
blind the eyes of the poor man to the visiou
of freedom which comfort gives.

But if we were all comfortable tomor-
row, all well fed and well tailored and
easy payers of the income tax, and still
without the love of justice in our hearts,
without the love of beauty there, without
aught eternal there and absolute, without
any light there upon the greut mystery
into which the most comfortable among
us must hasten tomorrow, our perfect
commissariat would be but a poor prison,
and we, when at the end of the week its
new was worn off, of all men most mise-
rablemore miserable fur than those ten-

der women among the lions of the coli-

seum, than II usb and Hooper in their fires,
than those poor persecuted covenanters,
or than the Pilgrim Fathers harried out
of England, all with heaven in their
hearts. New England Magazine.

now Stevens Got a Nomination.
Charles Beemian, proprietor of tbe Kim-

ball House and Mnrkham House in Atlanta,
bos lived in the south since 1853. He was
well acquainted with the celebrated Alex-
ander H. Stevens, and tells this story of
the confederate vice president:

Stevens wautcd the nomination for con-

gress in a Georgia district before the war,
and hod as his opponent a big bodied, big
featured, big lunged man, who prided him-

self on his herculean girth and bellowing
voice. Tbey came together at the hustings
aud the big man got tbe lloor. He held his
opponent up to ridicule, and wound up bis
harangue with these words:

"Why, look at that man," pointing to
Stevens as he sat, a mere bundle of skin
and bones, iu an invalid's perambulating
chair. "Look at him. I could swallow
him at one mouthful."

"Yes," piped Alex from the depths of
his chair, "uud if he did he'd have more
brains in bis stomach thun he's got iu bis
head."

The crowd roared, the big fellow retired
in discomllture and Alex got the nomina-
tion. Detroit Free Press.

A Greut Truth from a Child.
Chilikou unconsciously come nearer great

truths than they think. Warren was the
owner of a canton flannel elephant, the one
idol of bis heart. From old age aud the
effects of constant bundling it had begun
to shed its sawdust. Early one Sunday
morning Warren's mother found him on
the floor of his room with a needle and long
thread, quietly sewing up a rip in the hind
leg of tbe animal. In rather a sharp tone
of voice she said: "Why, Warren I am
ashamed of youl Sewing on Sunday! You
might have waited for tbat until tomor-
row, I should thiuk."

While continuing to draw the thread
through be looked np and in the most rev-

erent manner and with tbe calmest voice
remarked, "Mamma, didn't Christ heal
on the Sabbathf" Truly, "out of the
mouth of babes" shall come wisdom.
New York Tribune.

Card Playing Among the Ancient Jews.
I do not know if tbe Jews were the in-

ventors of card playing, but credit in that
matter is given to them by some researches,
and I am sure that the ancient Hebrews
were passionately fond of gambling. Isaiah
laments with the words, "Woe to those
who are preparing a table to God" (For-
tune, or the god of the gamblers),. "and
they fill a drink to Meni" (the paying teller,
probably the bunker; meui meaning in
Hebrew to number). To what game the
venerable seer is alluding, whether to the
royal baccarat or to the common poker, I
do not know. But it is a matter of fact
that at the time of the first temple every
Jewish home was a Monte Carious regards
betting aud gambling, Boston Tran-
script.)

Toor Chollle.
frs. Vounghusband, like every young

wife, was very proud of her experiments
in the art of cooking. One evening Chollio
was asked to stay to supper, and it was one
of the proudest moments in her life when
Mrs. Younghusbund banded him the plate
of piping hot tea biscuit.

"lou must really tell me what yon think
of them," she said, "for I made them my-

self."
"They are delicious," replied Chollle, in
vain attempt to say the proper thiirg.

"In fact, they are so excellent that anyone
could see you must have had the recipe
from the baker. "New York Kveuing Sun.

Origin of a Queer Name. 1

Kenbermu is the queer name of a station
on the Old Colony road In Massachusetts.
It appears that three children were born in
the place, nnd named Kenilworth, Bertha
and Mary respectively, and the first syl-

lable ( f each name was taken to' form tbe
name of the station. Philadelphia Ledger.

Bucklen'e Amloa Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Ernptions, and posi-tlve- ly

enres Piles, or no pay required. Ik
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price V6 cent per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros. -

My physician said I could not live, my
liver out of order, frequently vomited
greenish mucous, skin yellow, email' dry
humors on face, stomach would not retain
food. Bnrdock Blood Bitters cored me.
Mrs. Adelaide O'Brien. 872 Exchange St.,

I Buffalo, N. Y. '

tBeecham's pills are for
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free; pills 2 sc. At
drugrstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

:ife55.
A. W. JURISCH

435 SPRUCE STREET
BICTCLKS AND SPORTING

' GOODS.
Victor, Oeadron, Eclipse, Loved. Diamonk

ana Other Whel

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL.
Coal of tha best quality for domestlo nse,nd

ef all sizes, delivered la any part of toe elti
at lowest price.

Orders left at my offlos,

NO. 118, WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, first floor, Third National Bank,
or sent by mall or telephone to the mine, will
reeedve prompt attention.

BpeciaJ contracts will be made for tbe sail
end delivery of Buckwheat Coal ,

WM. T. SMITH.

MQQSIC POWDER CO,

looms 1 sod 2 Commonwaaltb Bid's,

BCRANTON, PA.

MINING alidBUSTING

POWDER
Hade at the MOOSIO and EUdli

DALE WORKd.

Lsfflin & Rand Powder Ca'i

ORANGE GUN P0WDEB

Electria Batteries, Fuses for explod-
ing blasts, Safety Fuse and all

ftepaunoChemical Co. 's High Explosive!
Is

Dueber-Hampd- en

17-Je- wel

Watches
0$ are known by rail,

road men and otherI RUBY JEWELED

ADJUSTED cf experts to be un-

equalled&,0 WATCHES fir If for weaiw and accuracy.

Tbe Ducber Watcb Works, Canton, 0.

700-EVilL- E

By the Beautiful New

OLD

AND
Most Delightful Resorts on

-- FOE

Old Point Comfort
Beach

1 Tftii

A day and a quarter at

L.

W
Send for oiroular.

For by C. Iff. HARRIS, Druxt lit,

by H.

Spvuc

tl. A. HULBERT3

City Music Store,
M AV. BCKAMTO

SOI
BROTHERS
A BAOJt

VXULrTZ BAUUB

Also augf stock ot firvt-elu- s

MERCHANDISE
atliblO, W, KTCL

Hotel
European Plan. First-olaa- s Bar ettsebeA.
Licpot for Bergner 4s Sot-el'-s

Beer.

lECot lStlitndFIWSti,
Host desirable for residents ot N.K. Penn'
ylvania. All eocvenlenoes for travelers

to and from Broad Street station and the
Twelfth and Market Htreet station. De-
sirable for yisltlnf asul poo
tie in tbe Anthracite Region.

T. d. VICTORY.
PROPRIETOR.

tinning and soldering all done away
by the use of HAKTMAN 8 PAT-

ENT PAINT, which oonsists of ingredients
n to all It can be applied to tin,

Salranized tin, sheet iron roofs, also to brick
which will prevent absolutely any

crumbling, cracking or breaking of the
brick. It will outlast tlnuing of any kind by
many years.and it's coat does not exceed one

that of the cost ot tinning. Is sold by
the job or pound. Contracts taken by

ANIOKIO UAKTMANN, 610 Birch 8k

pr REViVO

Made a
Bv-Hi- kVWell

15th Day. W IM 0f Me.
THE GREAT 80th bay.

produces tbe above results In 30 days, ft srti
powerfully and auicklv. Cures when all others fill
Youdk men will regain tbeir toet manhood, and old
men will recover tbeir youthful vigor by using
REV1VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lort Vitality, lnipotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Mrniory, Wasting Diseases, and

etrects or e or eiceas and Indiscretion,
which mint one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease, but

a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing lin k the pink glow to pale cheeks and

the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
mil Consumption. Insist on having KKVIVO, no
iincr. it can tie carried In vest pocket. By mail

1 .00 per package, or six tor KS.OO, with a nosl
Ive written guarantee to cure or refund
ao money. Circular free. Address
0YAL MEDICINE E3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL.

For sale by Matthews Tiros.,
bcranton , l a.

iPioan poison

M ruuitmeraliud book illmratrt tnm h
TV- M llf.hnn.BA.AUM.Mt (M.h.n.11 Vkan Unt Brln W-

auosi lfajr thii . Our Mio-L- n sa.n ai In jpftl

BOsTitiTCly cart, iwi sumum tw, wit r, nu

ihiti,M f

Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
TO

POINT COMFORT
(HYGEIA HOTEL), OK

ANNE HOTEL),

RETURN

AUTUMN

$16 --

.Virginia - -

the Coast for

either hotel.

Pier 26, North River, New York.

NERVE SEEDS.

of meals and berth en a day
and a board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the course skirts the with lit-
tle of and passes in review many

and of For printed matter and full

S. S.

W. Trafflo Manager.

Man

eaws. such aa Weak Memory, Loss of Brain Power. Huadactis, Wakefulness,
LustManliood, Nlxhtlr ilnUiioua, power
In either sex canted by overexertion,
avmHiMiiui nftuhtMvi. nnlem nr HtlmtilnntM. whlnh lend to liiSrniltv. Con
(sumption or Inutility. Can beoarrtedln veilpooket. St per box. for OS,
loy mall prepaid. With a t)8 order we (Ive a written to ear
i.nufl..iiih.MA..g. rirn)Br frra Hiilfl h Nil rfpuiriflntA. JLmk fnrtt. tmta

USIHG.no otber. Addreaa KEKVE HEED CO., Matoulo Temple, CUICAQO.IU.

For Sale in Pa., by H. C.
and Soraoe streets. '; , .'

The only safe, smra and

PENNYROYAL
.Aah far HA. UOZTS PlltS and take no ntho,.

Ult. MOTTTJ CO, Olilo.
Sale

Foraale JOHN PHELPS,
Street,

WXOUIKQ

TEmWAT
DKCKER an
RJtANIOH

PIANOS

ORCANS
KUBICAL

Waverly

Tanottoiuaer

Ptillada,

MerantonUus

ROOF

fifth

RESTORES VITALITY.

CO.,

Druggists

:LTr

SEA TRIPS

VIRGINIA BEACH
(PRINCESS

Atlantic

OUTINGS
$16.00
$17.00 $17

INCLUDING
EVERY EXPENSE route,

quarter's

coast,
likelihood seasickness, watering

places points interest. particu-
lars address

OLD DOMINION COMPANY

GUIUAUDEU,

NervouaneM.alldraliiaaiidloiaol
UeuurstlveOniansof onlkfulerrore.

bEFOREANOAFUR

Scranton, SANDERSON, Druggist, Washington

TTfr9Tt9vWa9f

FSHTKOTAI.

(JJilUVUUX,

ever offered to Ladles,PILLS. especially reoommond-e- d
to married Ladlna.

Price 100 IwXt A bxe for $5.00,

1ST Venn AvenKe.

Pharmaclat, . cor. Wyoming Avenue and

EVERY WOMAN
8omUaa needs a nllablt, anonthlT, reiralaUnf medlolns. Only birmlea k&4

lbs pur eat drugs ineuld be ased. Ifyou want ths beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Tier art aroaipt, sale mi certain In reaalt Tie tenelne (Dr. Peal's) mvm alLia.
oUt, Baataowben, HM, Addfoas fatfc MsaiasB (X, ClevsUnd, O.

Scranton, Pa.

per

CAUTION: To

Washburn -- Crosby Co. wish to assure their many
patrons that they will this year hold to their usual
custom of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the
new crop is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the
market, and owing to the excessively dry weather
many millers are of the opinion that it is already
cured, and in proper condition for milling. Washburn-

-Crosby Co. will take NO RISKS, and will allow
the new wheat fully three months to mature before
grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Cro3b- y Co.'s flour far above all
other brands.

MEGHL &

Wholesale Agents.

LOUIS B. SMITH
Dealer in Choice Confections and Frnjte

BREAD AND CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FINEST ICE CREAM I

1437 Capouse Avenua

That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-ter- ns

of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight,ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-
terns to select from at

ercereau
307

STEEI
All Grades, Sizes and

Of every guar

a of

the of at
us a

Paoiflo Coast Bed Cedar Sbiogles.

"Victor" and Erands of
White Pine and White Cedar

Michigan White and Norway Pine Lum-
ber and Bill Timber.

North Carolina Short and Long Lest Yel
low rine

of Mine
n in

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Co.

fj. B. CROFUT..

HOUSE is atrlotly temperance, is new
well furuished and K I) TO

'1UB PUBLIC TUU ROUND; la
located midway batwavn Montroa Scran-ton- ,

on Montroaa RaUroad,
"ii milaa frem D., L, W. R. R. at AUord
Button, five milaa from Mnntrma; ca-

pacity, lahty.fivai three mlnuUa' walk f rom
It. R. station.
GOOD BOATS. FISHING TACKLE, ,

FRES TO OC8IS.
Altitude aboat 2.000 feet,, eqaalllni In tbli

respect tbe Adirondack had CatikUl Monn-tain- a

N.

tine grovea. plenty of shade and beantifnl
scenery, making a Summer Resort unex-
celled In beauty and ebaapneaa

Daiiclnf pavlilon, swiun croquet gr onnds,
ttc Cold Spring Water and plenty or M lilt

Rate, S7 to 10 per week. SJ1.BO it
Excursion tickets sold at all stations onD.

LAW. lines.
Porter meets all trains. '

Our Patrons

V

HELL

PARLORS OPEN PROM 1 A.H. TO 11 P.M.
SPECIAL SIVKN TO

FAMILIES WITH ICE CRItAM.

?

& Connel!

Iftnda kept in Stock.

Juniata County, Paansyiranta, Whlta Osk.

Sullivan Couaty Hemlock Qnmber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock Boards.

Elk Connty Dry Hemlock Joists and
ding.

Mine Ties, Mine Props
1 ; i - 1

DUPONT'S
KimSXk, BLASTHfO AND

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen UUla L

- Berne eonaty Pa--. aadatWU-- .

minftoe, Delaware.

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
Geaeeal Agent (or the Wyexmnf District, .

n Wyomiflg Ave., Scranton Pm

Third National Bank Bolldlng.

AoaaoeM.
VORIL Pttfacaa. Pa '

FOHN B BMITH SON; Plymouth.
L W. MULLJaAN. W1MM-Barr- Pa.

Areata lor tha iteoaaae tiiiaailoal Conk

IiA.CKAWA.NNA AVENUii

description on hand. Prompt sbipnrents
anteed.

Chain3, Rivets, Eolts, Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- s,

Bolt Ends, Spikes and full line
Carriage Hardware.

BITTENBENDER & CO.
. Scranton, Pa.

We have following supplies Lumber secured,
prices tbat warrant in expecting large

share of the trade.

otber Michigan
Shinshm,

MisceUaneous stocks
1ana iuino Duppuea gvuciau

THE RICHARDS LUMBER CO,
Commonwealth Buildins, Scranton Pa.

Susquehanna

Proprlstor.

THIS OPEN
TEAR

and
and Lackawanna

and

ATTENTION

Stud'

Rails,

BPORTINO

Ts.

Cam's High Irpiestrea.

f


